YUMMY GUMMY DNA
Materials list

For the yummy gummy double helix you require:

- 10-12 ‘jelly babies’ sweets (or similar).
  There need to be four different colours available.

- 10-12 cocktail sticks / tooth picks.

Ensure that the activity is carried out on a clean work surface.

Approximate start up cost of materials:

Sweets: £4.19 per tub of 600
Makes around 60 helices (based on 10 sweets used)
Price excludes VAT.

Available from suppliers such as:
www.brackenbankstores.co.uk/acatalog/haribo.html
(This is not an endorsement; other suppliers are available)

Cocktail sticks: £1.80 per 1000
Makes around 100 helices (based on 10 sticks used)
Price excludes VAT.

Available from suppliers such as:
www.barmans.co.uk/products/product.asp?ID=2653
(This is not an endorsement; other suppliers are available).

Approximate cost per helix: 8p
Price does not include delivery costs.